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Policy coordination needed
1 fin state education Varner

By Charles Wieser
The need for Nebraska universities tocoordinate educational policies, the

importance of continuing education andCriticism rA r,.:

'.. f'

persuadmg more people to attend college "
Varner said.

He said tku to increase the percentage ofstudents reeuving higher education from 50 perto 0 W nt would be a sigr.ificar.t
improvement.

Varner also said he disapproved of anational report that said public university ;jnd
colleges should more than double their
undergraduate tuition charges.
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w, u nauuiidi report calling forincreased tuition charges for public colleges and
universities were voiced Wednesday by DB
Vainer, NU president.

Varner was speaking to 52 Nebraska school
superintendents who were representing Class Aand B schools at the President's Conference forNebraska School Superintendents.

"This belief that kindergarten to the 12
grade ,$ In one world, while the universitybelongs to another one is foolish," he said

He said that learning is a life long processand that education is a continuing programWe (the universities, public and privato
schools)(have to start working together Scans'"
now we re competing for dollars, while workingtforn the same pool of money," Varner said

'
I he common objective of Nebraska schools
sold, is to develop the state's n,--

,.,

resources.
"We have a financial and human

responsibhty to Nebraska residents to provide a
properly managed educational system '

" Vnrn, r
said.

He warned that problems and values in
society are constantly changing. This has (dhe said, to be apprehensive toward the
iece;nt enthusiasm for career education

Education is much more than training
e to be electricians, plumbers or automechan.es. What's a skilled engineer or

y'nnnT t0 lie doin9 in th V
asked.

"We need to help students shape a syst.-n- . of
values that will help them to cope with this
dynamically changing world. We can't fourthem to learn a given system of values. Imdwe must lay out all possible options and H
People decide their own set of values," he said

Varner said that nearly 50 per cent ofNebraska high school students fail to enter i

university, technical or vocational college'This means that many young p. upi,.not taking advantage of their chances to obtain
a higher level of education," he said.
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Hiram Scott acquisition debate to c
By Steve Arvanct te
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does not know why a majority of the
committee voted against acquiring the
defunct campus.
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presenta::-),- , of the University's
l,,u",:wl ilSi; 'or Scottsbluff when it
w',s lo the committee "I
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Both Schw.rtkopf and Koefoot
said the hoard would delay any final

on recoid unanimously supporting
acquisition of Hi.am Scott by the
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Koefoot, one of three commit

to vote against the motion
was less optimistic about the future
useof Hiram Scott by the University.

"My feeling is since the committee
turned down the proposl, the leoent
will concur with that d, risem
Koefoot said,
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The Univetsity h id hoper! to use the
Scottsbluff aaupre, for program, m
rural health, agiiculture and
continuing education.
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("'"''io'jI proiii.nn, and solvin-- j racial
'nleg-'al.o- p.rol,: ne. .,; difficulties
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siipi'iiiit,';,,!,:,,! s ar- - ,rding to j ,)anel' !,,,l'"M..r h uts Wednesday
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public what is needed to h-- lp imp,,,.,,.our schools," he said.
Fullorton said that the Omaha

public school's are one of a few
districts now working to solve racial
integration problems. He ji-.- said
Umanas schools were less segreg.ite.lthan other Nebraska public schools
that have few or no minority students

He also said that a new appio,,, l,
'"mg used in teaching with p,esrchildren
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